Cloning and pattern of gsdf mRNA during gonadal development in the protogynous Epinephelus akaara.
Gonadal soma-derived factor (gsdf) is a teleost- and gonad-specific growth factor involved in early germ cell development. The red spotted grouper, Epinephelus akaara, as a protogynous hermaphrodite, provides a novel model for understanding the mechanisms of sex determination and differentiation in teleosts. In the present study, a 2307-bp long gsdf gene was cloned from E. akaara and there was further analysis of its tissue distribution and gonadal patterns of gene expression during the female phase and sex change developmental stages. The cellular localization of gsdf at the late transitional developmental stage was also analyzed. In addition, the concentrations of serum sex steroid hormones (E2, 11-KT and DHP) were determined. The gsdf transcripts were exclusively localized in the gonad. During the female phase at an early developmental stage, when the ovotestis contained mainly oogonia and primary growth oocytes, the gsdf mRNA was relatively more abundant. The relative abundance of gsdf decreased, however, and the lesser amount was sustained with the advancement of oocyte development. During the transitional phase, the relative abundance of gsdf mRNA increased slightly at the early developmental stage and there were further increases in relative abundance in the late developmental stage, and the gsdf transcripts were observed in the Sertoli cells surrounding early developing spermatogonia. Among the sex steroids, 11-KT concentrations were positively correlated with amount of gsdf mRNA during sex change. These results suggest that gsdf could have roles in regulating pre-meiotic germ cell proliferation and be involved in sex change in E. akaara.